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Readyback! A St. Matthew alongside Wingy and Dwain
Walters.
In Jesus name, we're taking the people to the altar.
Woah! Take it away. Tell them, bwoy!

Fill me up with the Holy Ghost, Lord
Fill me up with the Spirit, Lord from high
Fill me up, I thirst for you
Just fill me up, oh

Well, who you gonna live for, who it's gonna be
I big inna red shall burry by the sea
In this all Smirnoff rum with Pepsi
You na drunk, but you looking kinda tipsy
Well mi live your life pon a harth, pon a weed
Rather die pretty than the Almighty
Mr. M16 or nine millimetre
Dwain Walters, tell them who you're seeking now

Just fill me up with the Holy Ghost, Lord
Fill me up with the Spirit, Lord from high
Fill me up, I thirst for you
Just fill me up, with the Spirit, Lord, from high

Mi get a new Life, new attitude
Di way mi live Jesus mi love him more than good food
Well, new life, new everything
Because the blood of Jesus washed away all of mi sin

Remembering the nights mi used to cheat 'ponna mi
wife
And deep dung mi know it hit her just life a knife
Mi used to love war mi used to love fear, strife
Beca' me look pon mi to all mi woulda wan take ya life

Yo, fill me up with the Spirit, Lord from high
Fill me up with your Holy Ghost, oh Lord
Fill me up, I thirst for you
Just fill me up, with the Spirit, Lord

Well, think a joke when you yes seh father God him a
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come
Soon it a follow him a run, cyan't run
To him to a go think about three, four son
Mek a glass go weh you think about plastic gun
'Pon your knees, I and I a pray for more wisdom
Mek we seek the Promised Land, come a God's
kingdom
Who a bling? Tell them seh their bling soon done
When you're dead, you musti things for rer a rer blan
yo

I need you, Lord
I need you, Lord, oh
Him a new thing within my heart
A new thing within my life
Just break me, and mould me
Transform me, and make me over
Fill me up with the Spirit, Lord
Fill me up with the Holy Ghost from high, Lord
Fill me up, I thirst for you, oh Lord
Fill me up
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